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I am vehemently opposed to this smelter. As a business owner of a drinking water purification company, I could
financially benefit from the negative effects of this smelter and I want no part of it. There has to be a moral boundary
placed on financial gain. There is no amount of money that should ever be worth decimating such a beautiful part of the
world. 

If this goes through, I am moving my family, my business and my economic support for this region. My heart, and those
of my 6-year-old son and 3-year-old daughter, and husband who grew up here, would be forever broken. We love this
area with all our being. Many of our visitors says "it's heaven on earth here." The smelter would destroy heaven on earth.

According to the Department of Ecology's website, their "mission is to protect, preserve and enhance Washington's
land, air and water for current and future generations." Based on the Department of Ecology's own mission statement,
the forward motion of this smelter should stop here with the DOE.

1) Poor history of failed smelters in WA state.
a. According to the Sierra Club, in their letter to the DOE, dated October 26, 2018, "you may wish to confer with your
Department of Ecology staff and files in the Department's Spokane office regarding the public health and environmental
impacts of smelters near Kellogg, Idaho and Rail, British Columbia."

2) Water pollution
Sandpoint's main drinking water source is at risk for contamination. Sandpoint's main water source is Little Sand Creek,
which is more acidic, so that watershed is vulnerable to acid precipitation. How will PacWest assure that the City will
continue to meet the standards, if the smelter's air pollution lowers the pH of the Creek source, which then will put more
metals (whether naturally-occurring, OR released in the smelter plume) into the water shed (drinking water source)?
Attached is a water quality study of that creek. Also see annual City Consumer Reports, which the EPA requires the
City to publish each year to show what parameters of water quality is tested the previous year and compare those to the
federal water quality standards. 
http://www.sandpointidaho.gov/your-government/departments/public-works-building/water/consumer-confidence
There is no aquifer underneath Bonner County and most wells are shallow in this area. (Idaho Dept of Water Resources,
idwr.idaho.gov)
QUESTION: If the topical water (drinking water) gets polluted, what is our alternative for fresh water supply? 
QUESTION: What will be done to create clean drinking water for Bonner County?
a. 
3) Air Pollution
a. Annual emission of 85 tons of ultra-fine particulates which cannot be filtered by human lungs and can be deposited
directly into a person's bloodstream. (Selkirk Conservation Alliance, SCA, (Bonner County Daily Bee, Oct. 3, 2018).
b. The smelter is expected to generate 706 tons of sulfur dioxide and 700 tons of nitrogen oxide, making it the fifth
largest emitter of sulfur and the 15th largest emitter of nitrogen oxide in the Evergreen State. (SCA)
i. What will be done to ensure emissions will not increase as the smelter ramps up its production?
c. Greenhouse gases
1. What level is considered elevated enough to invoke a cease-and-desist operation for any pollutants?
4) Negative Health Effects
a. Immune compromised, children, asthmatics, are all at increased risk and life-threatening danger from the smelter.
b. Craig Simpson, lived downstream from a smelter in Trail, British Columbia, and said tainted effluent from the facility
was plainly visible in the water. Simpson believes he has contracted cancer from eating pollution-contaminated fish in
the river. (Bonner Bee, Oct 18, 2018)
c. How much funding will PacWest set aside for medical bills and legal costs for those affected? 
5) Acid Rain
6) Weather Patterns
a. The project area is located immediately against the eastern state line with Idaho. The project design illustrates that the
plant stack is located about 1200 feet west of the Idaho state line. (Projects of Statewide Significance)
b. Most of the prevailing winds blow from the south and southwest, which will carry this pollution directly into the
Priest River Basin. Even in the winter when northeast winds are prominent, a passing weather system with invariably
result in winds veering to the southwest. Precipitation, meanwhile, will fall through the pollution-laced atmosphere,
resulting in the formation of sulfuric and nitric acid. This will then fall on our environment, increasing the acidity of the
soil and waters. (SCA)



soil and waters. (SCA)
i. Will a minimum of a one-year meteorological study be done to assess how local weather patterns will influence how
pollution is distributed?
7) Nature
a. Tree and Plant Growth
i. Acid soil can have a detrimental effect on plant and tree growth, placing further strain on forests already straining from
100 years of fire suppression, increased insect infestation and climate change. (SCA)
b. Wetlands
c. Flood Management
d. Soil Nuisance
e. Animals
i. The Selkirk Conservation Alliance is also concerned that atmospheric pollution will negatively impact on lichen, the
primary source of food for the dwindling population of mountain caribou. (SCA)
ii. What will be done to ensure the mountain caribou are protected? What types of continued 3rd party tracking
measurements and reporting will be done?
f. Fish
i. Acid rain will kill off fish or prevent their eggs from hatching.
ii. The Lower Priest River was once prime habitat for trout and Dolly Varden. The recovery of this cold-water fishery
may be substantially impaired by acid rain. (SCA)
1. What will be done to ensure trout and Dolly Varden will be protected? What types of continued 3rd party tracking
measurements and reporting will be done? 
8) Transportation: Increased Truck and Train Traffic
9) Decreased Property Values
10) Negative Impact on Fishing and Habitats
11) Loss of Vital Members of the WA and Idaho Community. Tax payers that will move from the area and tax dollars
lost.
12) Housing and Tourism Negatively Affected
13) Children: schools, park, rec
14) Historic Preservation
15) Noise Abatement
16) Hazardous Materials
17) Why does the smelter even need the coal at all?
18) Are there other cleaner alternatives?
19) Please request an alternate location that will not affect this pristine area.

Thank you for your time and consideration.
 



Little Sand Creek Watershed and Sand Creek Water Quality Monitoring  

 

Introduction:  

The primary goal of the project was to collect water quality information from 3 locations in the 

Little Sand Creek Watershed with the intention of creating a baseline dataset. This baseline 

data will be helpful in determining how future increased trail use either impacts or does not 

impact water quality in the watershed.  

The secondary goal was to collect stormwater from the "Chestnut Drainage" in Sandpoint. The 

Chestnut Drainage collects stormwater from a former wood treatment facility as well as the 

surrounding streets and drains to Sand Creek. The stormwater originating from this location is 

tested for the presence of semi-volatile organic carbons, which can adversely affect the health 

of the users of Sand Creek. 

Methods – Little Sand Creek Watershed 

Samples were collected from 3 locations in the Little Sand Creek Watershed between 

September and November (Table 1; Figures 1-3). The extremely dry conditions over the 

summer months resulted in low-flow conditions, preventing earlier collection. Fall rains helped 

to alleviate low flows, for the most part, allowing direct collection of samples into laboratory-

provided sample bottles. Bottles were stored at 4 degrees Celsius and transported to Coeur 

D’Alene.  

Laboratory analyses were conducted by SVL Analytical according to LPOW’s established Quality 

Assurance Project Plan that was developed for our seasonal lake and river wide water quality 

monitoring program. Dissolved oxygen and pH testing were performed by LPOW’s Executive 

Director. 

 

Table 1. GPS Coordinates of Watershed Sample Locations 

 Latitude  Longitude 

Watershed #1 48.329012  (-)116.612606 

Watershed #2 48.330560  (-)116.638366 

Watershed #3 48.312431  (-)116.551545 

 



 

Figure 1. Location of Watershed #1 collection site. 

 

 

Figure 2. Location of Watershed #2 collection site. 



 

Figure 3. Location of Watershed #3 collection site. 

 

Results – Little Sand Creek Watershed 

The water temperature of the samples decreased over time as the air temperature dropped 

(Figure 4). Watershed #2, which was collected at the highest elevation, was the coldest, while 

Watershed #3, which was collected in the valley, was the warmest across all sampling dates.  

All samples had high concentrations of dissolved oxygen (DO), which generally increased with 

time. Since DO dissolves better in colder water, this was an expected result (Figure 4). 

Alternatively, pH measurements across all sites were surprising. With the exception of one 

measurement from Watershed #3, all pH readings were 6.5 or below (Figure 4).  

On the pH scale, 7 is neutral, so the vast majority of Watershed samples were on the acidic 

side. This is in stark contrast to the pH of lake samples which demonstrate elevated pH above 7. 

Lake samples are basic due to the presence of limestone. The pH of the Watershed samples 

reflects a more granitic geology. 

Concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC) generally decreased over time, which is consistent 

with the degradation of organic matter that occurs at the end of the growing season (Figure 4). 



 

Figure 4. Physical Measurements and Total Organic Carbon concentrations for Watershed 
samples. 

Total phosphorous (TP) concentrations, which includes both inorganic and organic forms of 

phosphorous, were all below the nearshore total maximum daily load (TMDL) for Lake Pend 

Oreille (0.012mg/L) (Figure 5). While this TMDL only applies to the nearshore areas of the lake, 

and is designed to limit phosphorous pollution, we use it as a reference for all of our water 

quality measurements. 

While low TP concentrations were expected for the Watershed samples, we did anticipate that 

Watershed #3 would have the highest concentration of the 3 locations due to its valley location 

and proximity to development.  

Similarly, we didn’t expect any of the samples to contain measurable levels of ortho 

phosphrous (OP). All but 4 of the samples registered above the reporting limit for OP, which is 

0.002mg/L (Figure 5). OP is rapidly assimilated by plants and phytoplankton (algae) and is 

usually undetectable in lake and river samples. Detectable levels of OP in the Watershed 

samples may be related to the fact that photosynthetic activity during the sampling period was 

rapidly decreasing. 

All samples, with the exception of one, were below the level of detection for the two types of 

nitrogen measurements performed (Figure 5). The reporting limit for nitrate+nitrite (inorganic 

nitrogen) is 0.05 mg/L while the reporting limit for total kjeldahl nitrogen (organic nitrogen plus 

ammonia) is 0.5 mg/L. This is similar to observations we have made at most areas of the lake 



and river that LPOW monitors on a seasonal basis. Low concentrations of nitrogen may reflect 

limited inputs from the surrounding land and/or microbial removal processes.  

 

Figure 5. Nutrient concentrations for Watershed samples. 

The highest bacterial concentrations were observed for Watershed #1 in early October (Figure 

6). While E. Coli is a direct indicator of fecal pollution by either animals or humans, total 

coliforms also include bacteria that are naturally occurring in soil. The concentration of total 

coliforms was generally higher for Watershed #3, which would be consistent with higher 

sedimentation from more intense land use.  



Figure 6. Bacteria concentrations for Watershed samples. 

Conclusions – Little Sand Creek Watershed 

The data collected from the 3 Little Sand Creek Watershed locations indicate that water quality 

appears to be adequately protected as demonstrated by the high levels of dissolved oxygen 

coupled with low levels of nutrients and bacteria. 

If recreational use in the Watershed intensifies, we would expect to see changes to these water 

quality parameters. For example, nutrient concentrations and bacterial loading would likely 

increase due to erosion. Additionally, total organic carbon concentrations would likely increase 

due to increased biological activity (in response to more nutrients) and we would likely witness 

decreased dissolved oxygen from microbial breakdown of vegetative matter.  

If the proposed HiTest silica smelter is approved, we may also detect decreases in pH in 

response to acid rain resulting from air emissions from HiTest’s operations. We would likely 

witness a more rapid change in pH in the mountain streams compared to the lake due to the 

lake’s high buffering capacity. 

Additional sample collection and analysis in the future will help to flush out this initial baseline 

of information, allowing us to more easily determine if changes to the recreational use of the 

Little Sand Creek Watershed impact water quality.  

Methods - Sand Creek: 

The flow at the outfall of the Chestnut Drainage, which empties into Sand Creek, was evaluated 

for adequate stormwater collection on the same dates as collection of the Watershed samples. 

The stormwater flow was inadequate for collection in September, but samples were collected 

in October and November. 



Stormwater samples were collected into a 1 liter amber glass bottle, stored at 4 degrees Celsius 

and transported to SVL Analytical Laboratory for analysis of semi-volatile organic carbon (SVOC) 

concentrations. 

Results - Sand Creek: 

Our previous sampling efforts in the springtime at this location revealed the presence of 

pentachlorophenol (PCP) in the stormwater. However, our efforts this fall did not result in the 

detection of PCP in any of the samples.  

Interestingly, two other forms of SVOCs were detected in the stormwater collected in 

November. These included 4-Nitrophenol (4.84 µg/L) and bis(2-Ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 

(5.40 µg/L). 4-Nitrophenol has several uses including use as a pH indicator, and as a raw 

material for fungicides and insecticides, certain types of drugs and as a dye for leather. DEHP is 

present in hydraulic fluid and is as a plasticizer used in PVC.  

Conclusion – Sand Creek 

We believe the negative PCP results are the outcome of an extremely dry summer and 

subsequent lowering of the groundwater table. PCP and the other chemicals of concern located 

on the Joslyn property are present in the soils and leach into the groundwater. In the spring, 

the groundwater table rises and mixes easily with surface water, resulting in detection of PCP in 

the stormwater collected, in part, from this site. 

Additional testing would be needed to determine if certain types of SVOCs are frequently 

detected in the stormwater at this location as well as their possible place of origin. Specifically, 

testing in the spring will help to confirm our hypothesis that PCP is more easily mobilized from 

the Joslyn Property when groundwater mixes with surface water run-off. 

 

 

 


